Housepics4u.ca 647-899-5107
July 2022 Price List (prices are subject to change without notice)

For properties up to 1299 sq. feet including basement:
(P) Photo only
(M) Matterport 3D only
(V) Cinematic Video tour

no pre-set limit, as many as it takes to show features, typically delivered the next bus day
hosted for 60 days. Longer hosting available if needed for modest cost, typically next bus day
usually 60-90 seconds, typically 2 business days after shoot

$149.00
$149.00
$175.00

Package (P)+(M)
Package (P)+(V)
Package (P)+(M)+(V)

Photos and Matterport combined, a powerful combo for marketing
Photos and video
Photos, Matterport and video

$225.00
$275.00
$400.00

Packages include branded and un-branded property page, lead generation contact form and property mapping.

1300 to 1999 sq. feet including basement:
(P) Photo only
(M) Matterport 3D only
(V) Cinematic Video tour

no pre-set limit, as many as it takes to show features, typically delivered the next bus day
hosted for 60 days. Longer hosting available if needed for modest cost, typically next bus day
usually 60-90 seconds, typically 2 business days after shoot

$160.00
$165.00
$275.00

Package (P)+(M)
Package (P)+(V)
Package (P)+(M)+(V)

Photos and Matterport combined, a powerful combo for marketing
Photos and video
Photos, Matterport and video

$300.00
$360.00
$475.00

Packages include branded and un-branded property page, lead generation contact form and property mapping.

2000 to 2999 sq. feet including basement:
(P) Photo only
(M) Matterport 3D only
(V) Cinematic Video tour

no pre-set limit, as many as it takes to show features, typically delivered the next bus day
hosted for 60 days. Longer hosting available if needed for modest cost, typically next bus day
usually 60-90 seconds, typically 2 business days after shoot, click for sample #1, sample #2

$185.00
$235.00
$375.00

Package (P)+(M)
Package (P)+(V)
Package (P)+(M)+(V)

Photos and Matterport combined, a powerful combo for marketing
Photos and video
Photos, Matterport and video

$375.00
$500.00
$695.00

Packages include branded and un-branded property page, lead generation contact form and property mapping.

3000 to 3999 sq. feet including basement:
(P) Photo only
(M) Matterport 3D only
(V) Cinematic Video tour

no pre-set limit, as many as it takes to show features, typically delivered the next bus day
$200.00
hosted for 60 days. Longer hosting available if needed for modest cost, typically next bus day $335.00
usually around 2 minutes, typically 2 business days after shoot, click for sample #1, sample #2 $475.00

Package (P)+(M)
Package (P)+(V)
Package (P)+(M)+(V)

Photos and Matterport combined, a powerful combo for marketing
Photos and video
Photos, Matterport and video

Packages include branded and un-branded property page, lead generation contact form and property mapping.

starting from $535.00
starting from $600.00
starting from $895.00

Housepics4u.ca 647-899-5107
Spring 2022 Price List cont’d (prices are subject to change without notice)
4000 to 4999 sq. feet including basement:
(P) Photo only
(M) Matterport 3D only
(V) Cinematic Video tour

no pre-set limit, as many as it takes to show features, typically delivered the next bus day
hosted for 60 days. Longer hosting available if needed for modest cost, typically next bus day
usually 2 to 3 minutes, typically 2 business days after shoot, click for sample #1, sample #2

Package (P)+(M)
Package (P)+(V)
Package (P)+(M)+(V)

Photos and Matterport combined, a powerful combo for marketing
Photos and video
Photos, Matterport and video

$235.00
$435.00
$575.00

starting from $600.00
starting from $725.00
starting from $1100.00

Packages include branded and un-branded property page, lead generation contact form and property mapping.

For properties over 5000 sq. feet including basement:
A custom quote based on your exact requirements, goals and budget

Optional add on(s) to the above:
Matterport floor plan
Night or dusk shoot
Facebook Video cut
Custom Domain
Realtor Intro and outro
Realtor on camera tour
Voice over audio for video
Additional Matterport hosting

You receive a floor plan which include room dimensions.
$50.00
Recommended for properties with extensive landscape lighting and large landscaped yards
$175.00
Special square format video with highlights and textual specs of your listing, 30-60 seconds
$200.00
123YourListingAddress.ca
$25.00
Your head and shoulders on camera, under 1 minute used to bookend the video
$75.00
You walk around the house explaining the features of your listing on camera, up to 1 hour.
$150.00
You write and read your script under 60 seconds and it’s embedded in the video.
$75.00
Buy a month of Matterport hosting to keep your model on line longer than 60 days. per month $35.00

My immediate single product service area is
bounded to the north and west by the 407, west
to Bronte Road, east to HWY 400 & Parkside
Drive; shaded in green. If you choose more than
two products it expands to the orange shaded
area. Outside this area billed at .99 cents / km
depending on avilability and scheduling.

